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2 74  Mr. Curtis's  Descriptiz'ons  of  sonze ?luve 
cells.  These appeai.  to be rather seated on the tube than a 
development of it, though it is probable that there is a di~ect 
and  f?ee communication between them.  Tlie cells ase scattered 
and a!ways  single, half a line in height,  sessile, ovate, bulging 
belotv,  horny, vesiculw,  slightly compresse  CI,  smooth, with a 
double lreel down one side, each keel armedmith from five tu 
seven spinous teeth, placed sometimes nearly opposite, and in 
other ii~stailces  alternating.  Tlie aperture is qiiadrangular, 
terrriinal  and wide,  half  closed vvit11  a  thin  membrane,  an& 
furnislied at each angle witli a spirious denticle. 
Thoug11 the polypes are unlcnowli,  yet there  can  be little 
hesitation, from the structure of the polypidom, in piognosti- 
csting their affinity to those of the family Vesiculariad~. 
Pig. I. Beavzia n~ivalilis,  reprcseiited  as it rtppears  an one pnrt  of  ttie 
shell, cni~sidernbly  rnngnified. 
Fig. 2.  TIiree vesicles,  rnore  Iiighly  magnified, to sliow Qieir charactera 
more exactly. 
XXXI1.-Descr@tz'ons,  $C.  of  some  rare or interes  tiny Indi- 
genous Insects.  By JOIIN  CURTIB,  Esq., F.L.S.,  &C. 
MOST  of the follotving species have been named and recorded  1 
in the  Guide to an Arrangement of  British Insects;'  but as 
no opportunity offered of  describing them during the Progress 
of the C Britisli Entomology,'  some of them have been noticed 
by other writers, who had not consulted the specimens, whicli 
will render it; necessary to give a few definitions,  whicb  it is 
hoped will  inake it  easy  to identify  them in future.  The 
numbers refer  to tlle Guide,  and  all  the iilsects are in the 
cabinet of  the author of  the above works,  excepting the Hy- 
grotus and Chrysomela. 
Order COLEOPTERA. 
Farn, CARABIDB. 
Genus 28.  DROMITJS. 
14.  UIZ~~~S~U~Z~S- 
My specimen is  line long,  but in  other respects it agrees with 
D. trunc~tkllus,  <..:+.  and I suspect the D.  ntaurus of  Sturm is only a V&- 
riety of the Same insect. 
...  .  , 
C 
, Genus 48.  BRADYTUS. 
5.  marginatzas. Elongate-ovate,  piceons ;  Iiend rather srnall, strongly iiiarked : 
thorax twice as brosd, transverse, semiovate, being broadest at the bnse, 
oii wliich tliere arc two punctured striz, tlie outer one forming an ob- 
liqiie slinrpisli line externally, a faiiit channel down tlie  niiddle ; sides 
corivex,  inargined, briglit  ferr~igiiious,  depressed  towards  tlie  basal 
angle : elytra broa~ler,  oval,  striz strong snd crenated in  the male; 
duller and faintly punctured  in  the feniale : lialpi,  aiitenn~  aad legs 
briglit fcrriiginoiis :  lengtli 4 to 45,  breadtli  1%  to 2 lines, 
Having  talren a male on  Boxhill, Surrey, in August, I uow possess 
the sexes of  this iiiteresting species,  and find that it connects Rra- 
dytus and Amara.  The liabit and structure of the  legs me  perfectly 
tllose of the latter group ;  but  tlie head and  thorax  are  more strongly 
marlced.  The palpi  exhibit a very remarlcable  character;  the ter- 
minal joints  are  compressed and truncatcd in the male, wl~ilst  they 
nre fusiform aiid longer in the female, but it is probably accidental. 
Dejean's  description  of  "Amara paiviciu,  Creutzer,  agrees with 
my  insect ; but it is  very unsatisfactory to  find  him referring  to 
Sturm's two figures of  A. muncipiznz and A. epuestrisf  as examples 
of Creutzer's  insect,  since the former appears to be a typical Bra- 
dytus and the lntter a  true Amara.  It  must be rernembered that 
Sturm's dissections of the genus Ama~.a  are talren from Carnlius ful- 
vzrs of  DeGeer and not from Carabus consulal.is  as  stated by hfr. 
Stephens. 
Genus 49.  AMARA. 
23.  septeatrio?znZis. Ellil>tical,  shining brassg green :  thorax semiovate, heilig 
~iarrowed  before,  base  punctured, mitli 2 sliallow fovczx oll  each  side, 
nnd a fine  channel down  the ceiitre ; elytrü  scarcely wider  tliai:  the 
thorax, but more tliuii twice as long arid linear, strice firm and delicately 
piinctured,  tbe 2nd ntibreviated:  trophi  oclireous,  palpi piceous : an- 
teniiE hrown, 3 bassl joints bright ochre : leg~  oclireous, thighs and 4 
hinder tarsi piceoiis:  lengtli 3 lines, breadtli I$. 
The  only specimen I have seen of this pretty species was talten in 
Scotland, and presented to me by Mr. Lyell. 
Genus 76.  TACHYS. 
9.  minimzis.  Deep du11  ochreoiis, bnse of head nnd apex of antentie clarker, 
trophi very pule ; eyes black ;  thorax witli a faint dorsal cliannel ;  elytra 
witli  several obscure  strize, the 2 sutiiraf  ooes the strongest : leiigth 1 
line. 
Very similar to T.  iniautissimzcs,  of which it lnay only be a pale 
* Species gdndral des Col6opteres, t. 3. p.  502. 
Sturm's Deiitschlancls Fauna, vol. vi.  tali.  141. figs. C.  and D. 
TT 2 Mr. Curtis's Descriptio~zs  of  sonze Yme 
variety.  It was found  uilder a stone on  tl~e  beach nt  Sidmouth, 
Devon, by Mr. Marehall, tlie beginning of  iWiarc1.i. 
Farn. DYTIÜID~E. 
Genus 90.  HYGROTUB. 
.  1".  hisulcatus.  Ovate-conic,  slightly pubescent,  reddiul~bro~vii  ; base  of 
antenne and tlioran oclireous, tlie lattcr pitcliy at tlie base, nnd slightly 
punct~ired,  witli  an obliqx~e  chaniiel  on  eacli  sidc : elytra miniitely 
punctured, mitli a faiiit Iiiie  of  pi~iictures  on ench  side  of  tlie  suture, 
wliicli  is  darkei;  and  a.  cliaiiiiel  oii  each  side of  tlie  base  mectiiig 
tliose on tlie tliorax : lengtli -:-  of a line. 
This singular little species was taken on Cembridge Fens by the 
Rev. J. L. Brown of Norwich.  It seems to form the transition Brom 
IIyp7~ydrus  to IJl/grotus. 
Farn. PARNI~~. 
Genus 101. PARNUS. 
3. mo?ztar~us. 
1s only n pale ash-coloured vartety of P.  prolz~ericornis,  several of 
whic21i  I found undm stones upon tlie mountains near Ambleside. 
Farn. M~CETOPHAGIDB. 
Genus 160. TETRATOMA. 
2.  pallida.  Sliining oclireo~is,  regiilnrly and  minutely puiictiired atid sliglitly 
piibesceiit: hcad brownisli; tliorax ~vitli  t~\w  laige priiictures or foveolets 
nt tlie base : elyt~a  tlirice  ns  lang as tlie tliorax,  witli a faint greenisli 
sliade : 1%  line long. 
Talcen in Oct. amongst dry grass at Southgate by Mr. P. Walker. 
Farn. ANISOTOMIDB. 
Genus 164. ~?~I-~LAcRus. 
casta?zeus.  OvaI, sIiglitly depressed; black,  posterior angIes of  thorax 
and elytra castaneous,.tlie  latter with iiearly 20 regular liiies of punc- 
tin-es:  riiidersicle and legs siibpiceons : length 1  Iine. 
Genus 167. LELODES- 
lb. viftata.  Globose-ovate, sliiiling,  bright and deep oclireous ; eyes,  tips 
of mandibles  and uppei side  of  club  of  a:iteiine fiiscous; liead anid 
thorax minutely punctured, the foriner ierriigirioiis ; elytra punctured, 
with rnthcr remote liiies of puncturesalso, witli a rosy tinge and a lang 
coiiical fuscoiis  stripe on  cnch,  probably  arjsing from the dnrk  wings 
foldecl beneath :  leiigtli 5  of a liiie. 
2. Zatif~o~zs.  Oval,  sliiiiiiig, oclireous;  inaiidibles  proininent,  tips  black; 
eyes gray ;  Iiead aild tliornx  broad,  fincly punctured;  elytra scarcely 
broader  thnii  tlie  tliorax,  trnnsversely strigose, with vcry fine lincs of 
piinctures aiicl a chrriinel on eacli eitle of tlie sutiire :  liiiider thighs witli 
a'very stroug spine beiieatli nenr tlie apex : length + of  a I-ine. K.  vittata is chtiracterized by its hemispherical form, .whilst L. In- 
&@-ons is ovate and somewliat linear :  it is separated from Anisotonzu 
sl,in+cs,  Gyll. by its pnler colour, elytra witli lines of punctures, ancl 
ochreous club of  the antenn~. Both species I toolr  in  Norfolk, as 
well as L. rufa,  which is only a vnriety of  Gyllenhal's  insect. 
Farn. STAPHYLINIDE. 
~enus  191b.  Pe~~c~~nonrrs,  Nord.  Enn~ro~us,  Erick. 
2. picil~es,  Payk. 
This species, recorded as  ~struicez's  basalis, proves to belong to a 
new genus, and  will be found described in Gyllenl~al  under tlie nzme 
of Ozyporus  picipes*. 
Genus 23G. STENUS. 
iIG.  basnlis.  Glossy blnck, with a  few oclireous Iiairs,  thickest oli tlie fncc, 
wliicli is very rugose ;  tliorax obovate, triincated at tlie baae, very coarsely 
punctured as well as tlie elytra, wliicli are giiadrate  convex  arid  tsvice 
as broad;  abdomeii not inaigined,  ratliei slender aiid prinetured :  base 
of tibize briglit ochreous : aiitei~ii=  reddisli-brown : lengtli 1  liiie. 
The  only specimens I bave Seen were found on mud, in the New 
Forest, in May, by Mr. Dale. 
Genus 229.  SUNIUS. 
5. cuzicolor.  Dark browii,  pilose, tliickly aiid initiutely punctured : thorax 
reddisli-brown,  orbiciilar, tlie sides sliglitly coinpressecl :  elytra oblong, 
scriceoiis :  abdornen piceoiis, iiiargins of segments ancl  apex oclireoiis, 
trophi of the saine coloiir; anteilns and legs more ferrtiginoiis :  lerigtli 
I$ liiie. 
Farn.  C~RTICARIDAF;. 
Genus 246.  MONOTOMA. 
2. graciltk,  Narrow,  brown,  sliglitly glossy ;  liead  aiid thorax purictiired, 
tlie former witli aciite  basal  aogles, tlie lottei with tlie atiterior angles 
tiilerc~rlated,  aiid a large sliallow fovea towarhs the base, elytra reddisli 
- 
brown, sliglitly pubesceiit,  witli lines of punctiires ; anteniia aiid  legs 
briglit ochreoiis ;  head and tliorüx soinetimes rufous :  length 3 to $ line.  - 
Mr. Haliday has talcen tliis species at various seasons near the bay 
of Relfast. 
Farn.  CERYLONIDB. 
Genus 24aC. TEREDOSOMA,  Curt.-Ips.  Oliv. 
Wenrl sllort, somiorbic~ilar  : eyes lateral.  l'~~ornx  long cylindric, taperinga 
little to tl~e  base : scutel miiiiite,  orbiclilar.  3lytt.n ~carcely  broader 
tliaii  tl~e  tliorax biit  twice  as long, elliptic,  cylindric ;  wings  ample. 
Lcgs sliort, com~iressed  ;  tibiz dilated towards tlie apcx, witli a few nii- 
iiute spiiics ; tarsi longisli, 4-joiiited, 3 baenl j joints sniatl ; claws simple. 
--  - 
, * Iiiscctn Suecica, vol. ii, p. 443. A~zten~zre  sliort,  inaerted befbre tlie eyes, capitate, hairy, 11-joiiited ;  basal 
joint  stout,  liatcliet-sliaped,  2nd obovate, 3rd as long  and slendcr, G 
following obovate-truiicate,  increasiiig in dinineter, 10th and 11th forin- 
ing  a compreseed club, tlie former semiorbicular, the latter s~boi*bicular. 
Labrzcm hroad, sliort, ciliatecl aiid pilose.  dfandibles broacl at tlle base,. 
trideiitate,  with n haiy  meinbranoiis iiiternal margiii.  Il.IccrxiZ/m witI1 
a long, slender, Iiairy internaf lobe and a broad but sliorter external onc 
teririiilatecl  by an oval bmsli  of  Iiairs.  PaZpi  soinewhat lorig,  stoiit 
arid LI-jointed,  basal joint sinall, 2nd seiniovate,  3rd traiisverse, 4th tlle 
longesl,  ovate-coaic,  sliglitly traiicated.  Me?alzhm  trigonate-trtincate. 
Lip sinall suborbic~ilar. Palpi short ancl stout, attacliecl to contiguoiis 
scapes,  biartictilate,  basal  joint  semioviite,  2nd  ovate-conic,  sliglitly 
truiicated. 
1. r~itida,  Püyk,-cgliiidrica,  Oliv. V. 2. No. 18.  p1.  2. f. 16. 
Biack, sliitiiiig, pniictiired :  elytra castaneoiis-black,  witli faintly puiic- 
turcd strim, ai-itcniiz and legs ferrugino~is  :  1% to 3 liiies long. 
Por speciinens  of  this recent discovery in  Britain, I am indel~tcd 
to Mr. Truernan, who took them tlie eiid of June in Sl~erwood  Forest, 
Nottingliamsliire, in the trunk of  an old oalc tree. 
Farn.  El;a.mn~n~. 
Genus 309".  APLOTARSUS,  Step.  Limonius Esck. 
24. ?nnt.itimz~s.  Aiiteiiil~  {vitli 3rd and 4th joitits of equal leiigtli : terminrti 
joint of palpi obovate, com~)ress~d  arid subtrniicate : lieud mal-gined iii 
front : tarvi tnperiiig,  somewliat depressed,  black,  sliiiliiip, witli  sliort 
ochreoiis  piibescence arid  miniiteIy punctured : thorax with tlie  sides 
very coiivex  arid  tlie  basal angles very acute ;  spiae  of sternum long 
and slender : elytra broader; depressed, inclining to slate black, firnily 
striated, apex entire : tarsi piceous or redclish  brown : length 2 lines, 
breacltli .J. 
Tliis very distinct species does  not perfectly associate with the 
Aplotarsi, as will be Seen by comparing the above description with 
tliat in ßritish Entomology, of A. aterrimus, pIate 694, but I do not 
find any other group better adapted to receive it.  I first discovered 
A.  mnritimtcs under rejectamenta at Broughton, Lancnshire, 30th of 
June 1827, and RIr. Little has since talren it at Raehills. 
Genus 30g0.  CARDOPHORUS. 
4Ib. foi'rtzosi~s, Curt.  Black,  sliining,  variolated ;  thorax  entirely rufous ; 
elytra with strongly plirictured  striz,  Iiaving n sliglitly  curved  briglit 
oclireous fascia neitr tlie baso and n straiglit.er olle lieyond tlie  micldte : 
legs ferrugiiious : lengtli 3 liaes, breadth 1%. 
The oiily specirneil I have Seen of this beaatifril species was taken 
frcim the roots of  some celery in a cottnge gnrrlen  near mrentworth House, Yorkshire,  and presented to me bp Mr. Simmons, who  un- 
fortunately had laid  a  book upon it whilst on the setting-board, by 
which accident the antenn~  wvere  broken off  and lost. 
Farn. TELEPHOICXDB. 
Genus 188. TELEPHOBUS. 
20. Bthiops.  Black,  shining,  clothed  ~vith  short  ochreous  puhescence : 
troplii  and  base of  antenns lie~iestli  ochreous : tllorar tiansverse, a 
little ~iarrowed  before,  sides  margined and lurid : elytra thickly punc- 
t~ired  : legs piceous, base OE tibize ochreous : 2 to 2+  Lines long. 
Having talcen inany specimens of  this insect, none of  which agree 
with  Fabricius's  description  of  his C. puZicaria,  nor with Olivier's 
figure, which  lias  the  entire border of  the thorax ochreous, I have 
retained the iiame I first proposed.  They were found on rushes and 
grass themiddle of  June 1827, on the sides of  Red Skrees, a moun- 
tain near Ambleside, ~vhere  I also discovered the true Linnaan T.  ob- 
scurt~s,  for which other varieties had been substituted in tlie London 
cabinets up  to that period. 
21b.  npicnzis. 
This is probably a variety of  T. fuscicornis of  Olivier : the antenn~ 
and palpi are darker,  nnd  it  is distingiiished by  a blacltish  stripe 
down the four anterior thighs  and tibie. 
27.  unicolor.  Long and iiarrow : clothed with  sliort pubescence : entirely 
ochreous excepting the  eyes, wvhich are black and prominent, und tlie 
fuscoiis wings :  tliorax bright, shining, not transverse ovate,  tlie base 
triincated,  alI  the  angles  roiinded : elytra  dullei;  thickly punctured, 
with2 obscure longitudinal liiies on eacli : 4 liiies long, 1  broad. 
As  this does  not agree with Paykull's  description of  C. pilosa, I 
Iit~ve  retained my name.  It was  tdcen  on the wing in the evening 
in Darent Wood. 
Farn, BOSTRICIDAG. 
Genus 331. BOSTR~CHUS. 
3.  PVarir~gZi.  Oclireous,  sliining ; hend black, coricave ;  tllorax pale ferril- 
ginoiis,  scabroits, witli longisli ochreous liairs in front; elytra pitnctate- 
striate, thc suture piceoiis, an elongate oval space on tlie outer margin, 
and a stripe down the middle of eacli beyond tlie centre, btit not reacli- 
ing tlie  apex,  piceous  also ;  underside blackish,  legs deep ochreons: 
length l+  line. 
I am indebted to Mr. Waring for my specimen, which he took in 
a hause in Bristol,  It is aUied to B. doinesticus, Linn, Mr. CurtisJs  Descriptions of  some rare 
Farn. CURCULIONIDB. 
Genus 355.  BALANINUS. 
T 2. scutellnris. 
This appears to be only a var.  of  the female of  B. B~assicue,  F&. 
with a white scutellum. 
Genus 356.  ANTHONOMUS. 
5"  b~z~~anipcniais.  Ochrcous-browii, glossy, with short ochreous piibcsceiice : 
rostrurn ferruginous, piceous at  tlie base, faintly striated;  anteiiiia fus- 
coiis, apex of  basal joint  ochreous :  thorax thickly anct  coarsely pi111c- 
tured:  elytra palei*, strongly piinctate-striate : tliiglis  ocIireoiis  at tlie 
base,  witli a minute tootli beneath : 1  line long, including tlie rostr~im. 
I swept four specimens of  this new species off  heath the 1Gth of 
Aug. ascending the Fairie-hills in the Isle of  Arran. 
Genus 361.  PISSODES  ? 
4. pyymmus.  Deep shinii~g  black,  sparingly  clotlied  witlli  niinute  wliito 
scaly Iiairs : cliib of  antennz llioary ; thorax witli variolose piiilctures ; 
elytra firmly striated, a little variegated witli  wliite  scales  towards tlie 
apex : legs and underslde most tliickly clotlied witli thern : lengtll 2  of 
a  line. 
I have  entirely forgotten where I found  the 3  specimens of  this  . 
very distinct  little insect which  are in my cnbinet.  At first sight 
they loolr very like MoZytes, but I have little doubt of  their belong- 
ing to the genus Pissodes. 
Genus 362. HYPERA. 
23. fumipes.  Black,  variegated  with ciilereous  and ciipreous  scales : nn- 
tcnnE ferruginous,  club piceous,  funiciilus  G-joiuted :  thorax with  a 
stripe of  scdes on  encli side : elytra sliglitly bristly towards the apex, 
tesselIated witli black,  especially down tlie suture and towards tlie ex- 
tremity ;  legs feli3rugiiicus,  sometimes inclining to f~~scous,  especially the 
tliighs :  length 14 line, iiicluding the rostriim. 
I possessed only a single specirnen when I gave  the name of fu- 
ntipes to this species, which was  taken I believe  by Mr. Babington 
near Cambridge,  I have subsequently received others from Mr, Wal- 
ton, which liave ochreous and ferruginous legs, depending upon their 
age.  The G-jointed funiculus readily distinguishes this  srnall spe- 
cies from tlie rest of  the Hypera. 
Genus 376. Po~~nnusus. 
G. sericeiis. 
I detected a fernale under  a  stone, on  the banks of  the Thames 
nekr Gravesend the Ist of  June 1839, ancl Mr. Walton subsequently 
found many more specimens. or interesting Indigenous Insects.  283. 
Genus 384.  APION. 
39,  Curtisii, Kirby.  Narrow and  convex, clialybeous blnck, sliiniiig, very 
si~ariiigly  clothed witli w1;liite liairs : antenn~  witli the t~vo  basal joints 
subferruginous, joirits  of fuiiiciiIus glnbose : rostrum  smooth  and shi- 
ning, face aiid thorax punctnred, the latter cylindric, sliglitly attenuated, 
mit11 an oval pit at tlie base : elytra elongate-ovate,  not t~vice  as broad 
üs tlie tlioiax, with delicate  strirc ancl  series of  wliite bairs iipon and 
betwee~i  them : leiigth,  incluaing tlie  rostrum,  not  1.  line,  breadtli 
sca+cely 4. 
T11e  whole insect is convex, head,  thorax and elytra, and not at 
all depressed as in A. pubescens, to which it is most nearly allied: it 
is furtlier distinguished by the ferruginous baae of  the ailtennsc, the 
globose  and not oval joints  of  the-  funiculus,  and  the rostrum is 
smooth  and polished.  Mr. Kirby drew up a desc15ption 20 years 
since from  this iinique  specimen,  whicli I took in  Norfolk, with a 
view  to  publisl it under  the  above  name,  but Mr. Stephens has 
merely describecl a variety of  a common insect which he fancied was 
the Same. 
Farn. S  ALPINFIDB . 
Genus 245".  LISSODEMA  HPYANA. 
Will form a  subgenus with *Sphmriestcs 4-pustuZatus  ancl  denti- 
coliis, principally distinguished by  the club of  the antenna: being tri- 
articulate nnd not 6-jointed : tlie structure of  the tarei justified my 
placing Lissodema  before the Heteromera,  and  the position of  SaZ- 
pingus seerns to be doubtful. 
I  Farn. CKRYSOMELID~. 
Genus 429.  EUMOLPUS  ? 
3.  EloOsoni.  Cnstaneous,  very  tliickly  pirncti~red, clotlied  witli  short de- 
pressed ocl~reous  liairs :  anteniiu: ochreoiis,  loriger  tliaii  the tboras, 
disc of thorax black : elytra deep ferruginoiis, witli a long black  patcli 
on tl~e  sutrire,  a  large spot at the base, aiiotlier on tlie slioulder, 2 long 
black spots at tl~e  middle and 3 townrds tlic npex, forming interrupted 
fnuciz :  lerigtli 15 line, breadtll 8. 
This insect, tvhich will probably form a new genus, was talien by 
the late Mr. Hobsoii of  Manchester, under the barlc of  a poplar-tree 
at Hougliend Clough near Charlton. 
Genus 43  L.  CRYPTOCEPHALUS. 
20. oclr.oceus.  Smootli, sliining,  deep bright oclireous;  antenn~  blnckisli 
towards tlic apex ;  palpi piceotis ;  face sliglitIy puiictured, witli a clianiicl 
clown the niiddle : tliorax broad mit11 tlic margins  tiiid n Iine down tl~e 
* Ctirtis's Britisli Enton~ologg,  Folio  662. iiiiddle  yellow ; acutel sumetimes  piceous :  elytrn yellow-oclire,  siiture 
piceous, Iiumeral spotbrowii ;  strie  punctiirecl, brown aild oblique next 
tlie suture :  underside black : length 14 Ijne. 
This little insect, which has been confounded with C. pusilkls of 
Fabricius, has a  wider and longer thorax and is well distinguished 
by its darlc palpi and channeled face.  I always find it in August on 
graes or l-ierbage, and havc never met with any variety as in the al- 
lied  species, wliich is common on sallows in Juiie.  C.  ochraceus is 
abundant at  the side of the Avon near St. Vincent's Rocks ;  the Sand 
liills, Sandwich ;  at  Miclrleham ;  Bungny Common, Suffollr ;  and Mr. 
Dale haa met with it near Carisbroolr Castle. 
Genus 433.  CHXYSOMELA. 
22,  .YparsHn lZi.  Sinootli, sliining, violaceoiis ;  thorax inargin ed, witli a few 
large yunctiires on oacli side :  elytra orange colour ;  sparingly aiid irre- 
gnlady piinctured,  tlie piiiictures clll  black,  scutell~iin  aiid suture also 
biaclr :  leugtli 4 lines, 
Talcen nenr Epping by Mr. Doubleday, and is preserved in the col- 
lection of  the late Mr. J. Sparshall of Norwich. 
XXXII1.-lnfo~maiiion  respecting  Bota~zicnZ  alzd  ZooZogicaZ 
Truvellers. 
Mr. Schomburyk's recent Ez~edition  in Guiana. 
[Coiitii\ued from p.  35.1 
IT 118s  been  suspected that ttiere  exists  a species of  Otter in the 
rivers of  South America which is undescribed.  Tlie difficulty con- 
nected with procuring these animals, and the absence of references to 
consult whether tliere were any  specific differences between the two 
species  wliicli inhabit the rivers of  Guiana and those which are al- 
ready clescribed, prevents me from givirig it as my firm opinion that 
tlie Otters of  Guiana are identical with Lutra brasi2iensis  of  Ray, 
and Lutrn enudris of  F. Cuvier.  Naturalists know very little about the 
habits  of  tlie Soutli American Otters, nor is it ascertnined  that the 
species wliich is clescribed by Azara is identical with the Lutra lru- 
silier~sis.  The iiote which I select from my journal, although meagre 
in itaelf, may prove nevertheless acceptable, until we have a more per- 
fect lrnowledge of  their character. 
During our first ascent of the river Essequibo we did not meet any 
Otters until we hacl passed  the river  Siparuni, and approached the 
island Tambicabo.  We  saw first only one, swimming like a clog, witli 
the head and neck OLI$  of  the wnter ; bnt more and more niade their 